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AN INDIVIDUALIST ANARCHIST REVIEW 

23 lJF,C:E:~"3.R 1968m- ---u- 9d 

THOUGHTS OUT OF SEASON 

Individualisn, Anarchisn and the .Police 

Tho Coptic ~ross recently published a panphlot on the "Ains .and 
Principles of' Anarchisn" .. At least, this is what it purports to be, 
but in fact it is ncstly o reiteration of tho usual paternosters 
o~ nnti-parlinnentar,y socialist rhetoric. It ~lso contains several 
distortions concerning individualist anarchists, particularly in 
regnrd to their attitude towards the police. Not c~l of those nre 
worth n coment, since its nnonynous author soens incapable of' 
writing coherently on tho subject off individualisn, but throe 
exaoplos of his nethod nrc instructive. 

First is his citing o:f an unnnood "super--individualist" as saying 
"o:f course I would call ·in the police to pr<Dtoct fJY . individuill.:i ty". 
Who said it and in what context our "onorchist" docs· not state, 
but it is clear thnt the inplication is that individualists are 
in :favour of the police and the·refore not anarchists~ (Perhaps 
vve should be in fnvour of syndicalist workers• nili tlas?) Whero, 
in :fact, do wo st~nd? 

Indivridualist anarchists· ~ro under no illusions regarding the 
police institution. They recognis:e it for what it is: an organ 
cf governnent prinnrily dosigno5 to suppress any individuals whose 
w.ords or ·actions violnte the la'ilS ennctcd by gtbver.nr:1ent ood nlso to 
enforce tho judgenents of tho clvil courts. As such it is the 
antithesis of anarchisn. \s such it is the eneoy of individuolisn. 
Individuality cannot be linitod by legality. The individual is a 
particularity, the law is o. generality, and' conflict between tho 
two is inevitable. · 

How·e.ver, individunlist nnnrchists aro concrete entities living in 
prosont tine.. They acknowledge no sacred principles and place 
thoL~elvos nt the centre of their lives. Self-survival, then, is 
the pre-condition for their being ... If, therefore:, their lives are 
endangered or their possess.ions threatened and they nro not strong 
enough to defend thensolvos., and i:f they have no~cne else on whon 
they can call, then they night well na ko uso of the. police as an 
expedient for defence and E'urvival. And, I suspect, so would the 
anti-state c.oll~ctivists of the Coptic Press, despite their show 
of moral righteousnesso Only a person possessed by the sac~ed would 
not, and he is under the sway of a stronger government than any the 
State· can provide. 

Second is an attempt, following in the :footsteps of' Nicolas Walter 
in "The Lis-tener", to make Donald Rooum a spokesman for individualist 
anarchism. The anonymous· author quotes a statement made by D.R. 
in a radio broadcast as a proof that individualists favour the 
police. 

Nov1 D.R., while calling himself a conscious egoist, is a. libertarian 
communist, not an individualisto He has been known to make out a 
case for Stat~ comprehensive school~ on socialist grounds, andto bo 
surprised when a:sked what this· had to do with anarchism! Yet our · 
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expert on "ana:rchism'·1 says that DqnaJ..d Rooum is:. "the honest voice 
of Ind.ividualism'' ... Q o .. o ( 

Third is ·; the maliciouS: accusation the.t "the school of Benjamin 
Tucker - . by virtue of their 'individualism' -accepted the need f'or 
police to break strikes so as to guar&mtee the employers·' ':freedom'." 

This is an accusation ronde be~ore from the same quarter and it is 
time it was nailed. Tucker wr;;s not a consistent individualist. His 
alttempt to synthesize Stirner and Proudhon and his concern with 
social engineering placodhim in a kind of limbo botwoon socialism 
and individunliso, to the detr~ment of the lnttera B~t he .di~ some 
good work far individualism, nonethclos$, especially his pub~~c
ation o:f the English translation of "The Ego and His Own'' a For this 
renson o.lone, apart fror.1 that of· intellecttinl honesty, his n8De 
deserves to ba cleared of the mud thrown at ito 

Tucker did not ndvoccte the use of' po.lice to brock strilces. What he 
did' scy wa:s something .r ather different and· it cnn be ·f .ound on pages 
259-260 of his· book "Ind1vidual: L.ibortyu ,. published by the Vo.nguard 
Press of Now York in 1926o He wrote·: 

"Conspicuous nuong the SCOW1drcls: who have upheldo ... oTIOnopolios is 
thG. editor of the. N evr Yark 'Sun'.. If' he tells truth todny, ho tells 
it. as the. devil quotes. th.e scr:tpturcs - to suit his purpose. He 
·wd.ll never consent ta the application of equal liber-tY in the. 
interest of labour. If only he would, wo anarchists· would meet him 
with cheerful ncquie:scen:ce in its. fullest application to the 
interest of cnpitnl.- Let Cnmog~C-), Dtmn nnd Co. first soe to it 
that eve~J law in Viola~ion of e~unl liberty is removed from the 
statute-bo.ol~. Ilfr, after tho.t, m'ly lab9urers sho.ll interf'e.re with 
tho· rights of their employers, or ·sho.ll uso force upon inof'lfi'cmsive 
1 sco.bs 1 , or shall ntta.cl~ their e.nployer' s watchnen, whether these 
be PirJcorton detective·s;,. sherri:ff'' s deputies~, ofl the St~to 
IJ.ilitia, I pledge cysol:f that, as nn o.narchist and in consequence 
of ~ anarchistic fnith, I will be the first to volunteer as a 
nenber of a. force to repress thcs·e disturbers of order ond, if 
necessD.Ty to swoop then froD tho onrtho Buit. while these invasive 
laws ronain, I cust viow evor.y forcible conflict that arises as the 
consequenco .of an original violation of' liberty on the p~rt of the 
enploying cJ!.as·sos, and, if any s:weeping is dono, nny the labourers 
hold the bruon! Still, while v;y; synpathios thus go with the under 
d'og, I shall never cense to. proclain r-:y c.onviction that the 
annihilation of nei thcr pa·rty · cC\IDlsecure justice, and that the 
only effective: sweeping will be that which clears· fron the statute
book evocy restrj_c.tion of f're:adon of tho c.arket." 

No doubt a po.rticularly obtuse type o:ff nentnlity eoulc't coristruo 
this po:ssa:gE:Z in the · mine way ·o.s doos the author of "Ains cmd 
J:?rinciplos o:f Anarchisnn .• 'But to nny intelligent reader .it will be 
cloffi' that such · a construction could only bo J:.'lade by deforrrl.ng 
Tucker's thought .. 

To finis~ I cannot re~ist quoting our anonyoous eritic's description 
of the individualist ·anarchist carrying out the path he lqys dovm 
f or indiv.l.dualists: 

" ....... oc.md. s.o Super-Ego standing on its own right .NJ.sn Defying The 
Univcrs:o I I.'i:ysolf Tho Outsider, Moo Incarnate in his Own Destiny, 
r e:croates the old Mui-:1bo-Jur:1.bo of. the State." : .. ' 

Well,, what aro you , looghing· ~t? Shiver, dw.n you, shiver! 

S.EoPli.RKER 

----·-----
INDIVIDUALI8~ ~ a regard for and enphnsis of the individuala In the 
(:fron Ene. Ar~ .. } ·field of e.thicso those do~tr.ir'les which. dwell upon 
individual welfare and are based upon the· dictates df individual 
f eelingo Under these views, it is taken for granted that if eoch 
Ht~~ v~~~ts§l:f.*I;:s hi a own highest wclf'are, social wcl:fare will take 
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MORE ON TdE ~REEN REVOLUTION 

Like· all words, the term ·Green Revolution means different things to 
difrerent people. Lyman Sargent sees in it only the return to the 
land. We in the School o:f Living seo more: we f?·ee many psychological, 
educational, economic and political changes: towards voluntariam .. I 
myself have nevcr·written about .the green revolution without saying 
or implying that our goal (The Green Revolution) involved a new · 
and freo land sys:tom, o ·nmv.:. and free banking system, new and· free · · 
trade. When legal coercion is eliminated from those basic institut
ions, iiho need for and possibility of a Political State is· woll
nigh gone .. 

I agree that under all our JEGsont coercive, unethicr-tl land, money 
and trade s;ystoms, "men (and women).aro drawn to the citiesu. Yes,' 
there's. mus1c and nrt there, of' a. k1ndt but there are ala:o riots, · 
violanco and .squalor in tho cities. Ana~ hoat of thoughtful urban 
pe.o·ple arc novr fleeing to the hinterl8Xlds, there to produce their · 
ov..zn art, dro.mo. and recro·ation, as well as their livelihood .. One · 
place this trend is spell ed out and illustrated in is the M~ 
1968 "Maclonn's" of' .Cm1adn (481 University, Toronto) in a long 
article on "Groen Power" o "Rrnnp<.1'rts" i n California and s:ome of tho 
underground papers ore presenting: the green revolution t oo .. 

But to sec the nowr hunan cultu:re - the green revolution - in its 
ontire:ty, ns cnvisione«1l. . by Ralph Borsodi, founder of" tho School o:f 
Living, nnd o.uthor in 1928 (!.)of. "'This Ugly Civili :.:;ation" (Horpers) 
one mus,t study his lo · tost 600 po.ge book o:n. "Seventecm Probl.oms of 
Mnn and o:f Socic:ty" .. Hero is rigorous def'inition of nll the . univer
sal ~spects of human experience, and exnminationof the various ways 
ncn have, dcolt with them over the centuries·. Here one. s,oos thrr.t the 
green revolut-ion is not SOr:l.G nero notion, or a vague utopia. Here 
is n consistent probing of all rr.cn 's experience to$tod by- tho basic 
essoncG of" their nature, i .. co, their disposition to act in terl'!lS 
of their own needE, Gild interests, as they conceive them. First, o. 
student exa!Jinos with Borsodi the four groat riddles of'· non: Tho 
Nature ·of Hunan Noturo)\ the Nature of the World, the in:.t;.cro.ction 
of those two (to seck out Couse nnd Effect) and the riddle o:f · 
Truth and co:oounication . Here one is expos:ed to t0-e majalr' religious, 
rn.etcphysico.l, no.teriruist, scientific and hunnnistic nnsvrers nen 
have cor:1e ·up wi tho The student is. faced wd. th the need to make a 
salectimn~ and is helped to make that selection because tho compar
ison is· so clear. Mr. Bo.rsodi does: not hide his bins· :for the 
rational onswors, but he is no dogm.ntist. Ho wants eacg reader to 
no.lm his own choicoso These four groat .. QUGrios constitute one fourth 
of' the book Q, 

Borsodi carries the rcadar further into four problens in values -
into the purpos,o of his living, into beauty, goodness nnd 
economic vnlueso Tho last hal:f of tho book goes into the .nino 
problens of o.ction, - health, occupation, production,. dis·tribution, 
organizotion, politicol, institutional end educational aroo.s. In all 
those, the terns· o.ro explicitly defined. The various ways· a:f 
dealing vJ i th thGg· o.gnin co.refully exposed - the supornol, tho 
objeetive or :oa.terinlist, o.nd the plurnli's:t or rat:tonol which 
( f'·or many of us:) seen in line W.i th thG real nature of' the hw'J.ffil 
nninals: o.t the centre of then~ 

-
The finnl product of o.ll this probing nnd wonlth of knowledge is a 
realistic picture o:f a h;unqp culture - i .. c .. , r;n green revolution~ 
Her is it only a vision - the woys,~ ·the ncthod·s, arc ind'icatod .. 
Action is basic. And the Woy is Freodono 

Hundreds of books for further study arc listed in the bibliographies 
~ollow~ing each of the 17 proble~so These too aro cl~ssified as to 
v;heU11er they deal with . the. probloD t.:tccording to supernol,_ no.terial-
ist or pluro.list-rotional points o~ view~ · 

N1ILDRED J,. LOOMIS 
("Seventeen ProblGDs. o:f Living" by fuJ:lph Borsodi is one of the New 
Horizon Series; o:f Porter Sargent, Publisher, Boston., It is 8 u.s .. 
dolls. :froD Honthc:ote: Scho o:f Living , Rt6 1, Box 129,FrGoland 21G53-o) 
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'!i.AJJ(JNG. ON AIR; 

In th~ May 1967 issue of Minus One I had an article called "Notes 
on Individual_ism" which does not seem to have given complete · 
-satjs:faction t .o the few prominent American-born anarchists who 
road it •. It was, they claimed, rrrather bland and· inadequat.e". Now · 
the wri t ·er of.. the ort:J.cle., ~ Europeon __ On.a~c.hi.~t,, wa.n.ts . to give 
some ·, blunt e~-:::plnnatiqns :for it, parti c··~len·ly si.nce he was accused 
in the Septomber-Octob0r 1967 issue of 'A Woy Out of "wc:lll{ing ·on, m,.r 
as far as o.ny practic-al i mperatives of life arc · concerned." 

' • • ' ' I • '· • 

Tickled· to dcoth ··by such .o. mild insinuation here is his. an.swer. 

Being a ·born anarchist I was nnturruly led to chose the individual 
-ist shade· of - anarchism~ I did this os soon as I got hold of . 
Stirrier's iucubrotions in 1898 ru1d found it the only tool that . 
nlloweci' me ·to renson l'Ogically Dnd safely. As so.on as I hod 
interp':ll'eted Stirner' s thinking I fcl t nt ease,.: I · became :free. f'rom 
belief,· credo, romanticism, ·poetry, idolatry c.nd so . ro.rth ... I could 
think · on rr:rs own natural ground and bo~ disposition- just whn.t 
Stirnar· hnd expG.c~ed t.O produce. 'J.V,rEmty yoars old, enough elementary 
informntion in my mind, and B desire to do and be something and 
somebody.oooooo . . 

An individuclist anarchist such as I feel rnwself to be may cloim 
to be hinsolf · the only possible god he recognizes or adrrdts • · 
pa.'ssing bai'oro. any other god. He has n right to allything ·within . 
his roach, using tho Stirnerinn slogoo: "only two .things in , .. 
existence - · mo on one side and tho world on the other ••• o the world · 
is mine if · I am able to appropriate it." 

Given this anrtrchist wey o:f thinking nn.c1 logical:)..y following, such 
n. free nnd -simple doctrine: (free and abo!!dnable, let· us odr:li t •• o) 
any ~arChist Lk1Y s~ he is entitled to usc tho worlq after his 
ovr.n personal DL~er~ There · being nothing above hio to obey or 
consider, ho uvr assume any possible right and use _it .. And so 
sinple is this cti:>nclus·ion thnt no-ono ccn deny this right. For 
did not the Creotor -hii:lself give hin .f'ull lioerty, hcving no:.do _. 
non ~n his own i~e and croatod hin free to do whatever he 
pleased' :in lifo, gt;J.~dod by his own interest or not, oven using 
wisdoo and vision? · · · · .. 

In this article I wnnt 'to express· what I think about individualist 
nnarchisn;· but I Gbjc.ct to being cnllod c:. "Sti:r;'ner:Lto 11 because I 
.rn::1 ntikint?;. us·e · of Stirnerinn thinkingo I have no sociru rooody for 
a pseudo-universal suffering, nor a s·olution to any sociru problen. 
Indeed, I nay sa:y that for ne there is no standing sociQl probleo-, . 
any nore than there is for boos or ternites. 

Writing about wha t one qclievos is not o.lv;n;ys very c.onvine:ing or 
convenient, but it noy lend to nn understanding o.bout what ! have 
in or on qy nindo :In the case o:f individualisn1 vmen Stirnc.r i~ 
used ru1d quotoa~ · tho job is harder and plo.innoss of speech e:xpos.es 
the writer to r:nsunderstnnding, rejection and condeonntion .. Thus 
vmen I clmn that I have every right to . do as I please - that I 
hove the ri.ght ·to cut y our throat, f'or instance- I . :run tho risk of 
being tnkon :fo'r n lunatic or nn nbotlinablc ·creature. 

It night be snid thnt I an exoggeroting and will loose 211 s;Yrlpathy 
when I fornulo.te such . nborJinntions. But such thinking is not, nf'tor 
ctl, so :fnls·o or so i npudont as one ney i r:.'lrtgine ,when nature offers . 
such good e.xanplcs in the nnino.l . world where innocent, god~nado 
cromuros keep eating lliJ.d destroying one another. The crininnl, .. 
nftor nll, c1oos not do o.n;ything e1so than what tho boo.sts. do and 
he has as ruch right to do so o.s they have. 

"Individunlist cmarchisn11
, then, is tho o.ffiro.Dltion thnt nn 

individualist such ns I profess to bG is entitled in lifa to nll 
possible rights, that accordingly he. nny decide to do whatever he 

J 
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pleases - good, bad, lawful, unlmvful, right or wrong - and act 
o.f ter his ovvn o.ppreciation1 judgement, cons:cience, taste: culture, 
rou.glli"'les'S' :-·remaining Wht:!t nature made him,. or becoming what 
instruction, training . or culture may produce, good or evil, 
however we mey denominate our actions and impulsese 

It does not o.t all follow that ffil individualislticoll;£ inspired 
individuaL is obliged to us:e such extensive right (but I am not 
e:t o.J..l saying that he must not f'o:Llow such no.ughty inspirations)$ 
A fUll knowledge of his true interest is necessary and the 
e.A."tcnsive rights remaino Tho question is :for the individunl to 
know his logitimnto end true interest~ The point for anarchists 
is to det~rmine and define it~ 

I beg to quote Stfur.ner again, where he surely meant to give us the 
tip on how to s:olvo plenty of our difficul tics in life$ I translate 
in my own wcy: "I w~·lk arom1d tho rock barring my wey until I have 

.enough powder to blow· it up., o .... I do the sane with tho l&w& of my 
country, c;;;vnding thcr1 as long o:s I ho.ve not the. strength to des·troy 
thou <>" 

Such n sto:tcmcmt establishes the original or crininnl logic o:f 
our friend and nnster Stirnor (St .. Max, as Karl Harx ciTlled hin) 
and you need not wonder wl:at happened to Ql young follow like I 
used to be t:::round 1900 vil'lcn I canG. upon such views .. I tried to 
:follow his "tipsn on nany occasj.ons t.:md broke the laws of' cy own 
mid' others' count:Mcs - and paid tho price for r:o;y ro:s:b..ncss .. 

Ho.re is the police nnd and life record of L .. A.R .. , otherwise E .. 
Bertran: 

Born· ip: Paris 1878~ 1 "'l95, PnrJ..s: 3 nanths· inprisonnG.nt as a rosm:l t 
of firs·t contact with police as an anarchi.st .. 1897, Brussols: 
18 IJonths for contcnpt of laws and inciting revolt .. 1900, London: 
9 nonths hard labour for counterfeiting. 1901, Paris: 5 years 
reclusion for counterfeiting .. 1905, Bristol (England): 7 years 
pcmal ·s:crvi tude served in Do.rtuoor .. 1912, Paris: 8 ycnrs forced 
l~bour for counterfeiting~ Deported for life to French GUJTan~ .. 
Escaped fron there in 192.0 .. A deserter _fron the. French li..rr::ry, into 
which he had been conscripted, L .. l ... R .. wa:s expelled m1d renaincd 
an .outlo.w all his lifG., being deported fron Belgiun, Switzerland, 
Itnly, 2nd Vonczueln .. Using assuncd no:r.1es o.nd fo.lsc doc.ur..1ents 
l1c has lived for 20 y ears. r espectively in English, Spanish Qnd 
Itnlinn speo.king countries:, o.nd 30 years in French s·penkir..g 
countrios~ 

Anon! 

I m..1 not .o.t o.ll disposed' or prepnrcd to g ive any advice tending to 
encourage people to adopt a cri~Snal career, nor to represent wrong
doing as o.n o.dnirable or o.d1:lissablc business. to followe This is 
cc.rto.inly not cy intention or desire. ns I ha:vo been o. crin incrl and 
paid .doo.rly for it~ Vfho.t I an after ·is to soc things clearly and so 
arrive nt a :fit nnd proper conclusion .. Besides, defending crine 
\:Jiould be both foolish and childish .. 

With so no.ny years behind hiD n follow of r.w coD.plexion, psychology 
or tenpe.ranent is prnctically uno.ble or unf'i t to lie: delibG.ro.:tcly 
c:md deforD his own history when he gets- an honest chance to expos-e 
8Ud ano.iyse it~ I have tried in the: foregoing lines to expound the 
k ind of logic I have attenpted to follow during cy "crininruu, 
or not-criuinc:l, lif'c .. I no:y quo.li:f-y this logic of cine as 
_indivjduo.list-o.nnrchislh, y ou nrc f'reG. to :find another definition, 
not forgetting that I consider pysolf' as an entirely responsible 
individual, crinino.l or noto Raru{ing ne anong irresponsible: 
individunls would be a trlstclrcQ 

I have not in these po.gos trc ntcd c.."CCcctly the subject of "illeg~l
isn11 o.s I D.ight ho.ve: done. .. The rcnson is that I wonted to give 
uaro of IJY ideas nbout individunlist [:\nnrchisrlo I o.n not sure I 
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have done so satisfactorily. Nevertheless, I think I cnn sum up 
s·ome o:f rey ideas regarding such n v2st theme: 

We have the words unlawful, unlawfulness. An illegalist, of course, 
].s a lawbreaker and we ore all lawbreakers one way or another. 
So writh us anarchists "illegalism" has become a doctrinal notion 
that we moy accept as a justified practice. We grant ourselves 
the right to practice ito We m..:-:ty be right, wrong, whatever you 
pleo.se .. I accepted it and followed!. its inspfuration, but what I did 
with it is· open to doubt .... oo. 

· Cming ncros·s the anarchist vmy of thinking, and more hungry for 
truth thnn for nny cJ. truistie notion or inspiration, the Stirnerian 
system gave me o. strong kick nnd ho.s led all m;y life .. You may 
remnrk that such n woy of thinking is wrong, abominable, , shocking, 
contempt,ible .. So, like yous would conclude many of rrw f'ellovl!' 
crontures. But what do I care? You nnd my fellow creatures have not 
so far been able to shru{o my own conclusions about this· question .. 
Seventy years; after accepting that now truth I keep thir~ing the 
same way .. In fact, how could I think differently? It is so natural, 
so clcw.r to mo, :following [.. nnturrut wc:y of thinking egoistically, 
without deviation. Roo.d Stirnor, road him well .. Ho o:ffcrs a 
progrnm:mo., The qucstli:on is to extract from his writings this 
programma and to extrnct it wisely. 

E .. BERTRAN 

--------------
CONTROVERSY-

~- vms surpris.ed to see in Hinus Ono o. .long arttcle by tho normnlly 
aatute Francis: Ellinghnm to the effect ·that r-ill.archism neces:so:rily 
involves the belief' that everyone will one dey become nnarchists, 
and taking to t~sk Sid Parker for asserting thu contrary~ 

Fr~~cis E~ should realise that tho encyclopedias and dictionaries 
he quotes to "prove" hiS' point get their definitions from anarchist 
communist sources, aspocinlly the definition of anarchism that 
appeared in tho Enc.yclopedia. Brittnnica some .60 yoc.rs ngo written 
by Kropotkin who, as an anarchist con.':lunist, naturally stated tho.t 
cr belief' in the practic~.bili ty of world-widG: anarchy is· c.n 
essential part of nnnrchisn. In 1886 Kropotkin was saying that 
Europe would be a narcl1ist bef ore 1900 .. After 1900 he postponed it 
:for a bit .. English or..Drchist cor..munists in 1944 said it would come 
in 1945. I don't lu.1ow· what date t h ey have their eyes on now, but I 
nn sure they nrc stupid~ 

Francis EQ doos not take into· account tho fact that there arc in 

J 

tho. world a fcvr people with libertarian tenpernuents and inclinat
ions, o. fovr people with blatnntly authoritarian ones, nnd that the. 
oass o:f h.t..lL'LUJ.i t y comes son<:::whcrc in between .. You can ·read about this 
in books on genetics·, ·psychology, etc,., but you don't nocd to rend 
hooks .. Your own experience o:f day to day living should tell you 
that this is so .. 

This s·i tuation cnn never be changoeJl c.xce.pt slightly nnd Sid Parker 
is quito right in snying thnt o.narchists will o.lwnys bo a s D-o.ll 
ninority .. Anarchists don?t havo to beliovo in world-widG anarchy 
a s something that will evcntut:\lly cone about .. 

JEFF ROBINSON 

Ithink that S ... E .. Pcrko.r' s reply to nw piece on "porno.nont protost 11 

( ooo our rospccti ve articles in l\1inus Ono., No .. 22) rmkes mn:ny 
valid points. But he rrls-sto.tos tho main issuoa 

Ho says: the issue is whe~ho.r or not a true anarchist must believe 
in the. pro.cticnbili ty of 8ll anarch:l,_st sociot,y - en expression I 
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never use~ I spoke .of the possibility of an anarchist transformation 
of existing. social systems, but I did not say the result would be 
n .Q.e~ system .. Rather, I think it v..muld be the "generalized nnorchy 11 

of which Pnrkor himself says n true anarchist ~~y believe in its 
practicability. It would no.t be a. society - i .. e.11 not a static 
system ·of humm1 relationships for the purpose of sustaining a 
collective li:fe.-processo It would be a spontaneous Stirne.ri.te 
''union o:f egoists", or multiplicity of such uniop.s-~ 'based on the 
cronti ve, unsysteontized intolligonce of' the indi Vldual· .. 

The issue is whether or not the true anarchist must believe ill.· the 
practicnbili ty of §..QJQ§. ~ of anarchist social tra.J.sformntiono I 
sExy he must, Pcrrkqr . snys he need not(} 

Hy quototions :from various- COJ.':l.mentators on Gnnrchism were meant to 
show that the word "anarchism"- me~ the belief that our existing 
nuthort tnrian socinl sys:tons could and should b.e transfomod into 
some. way .or ways of going on vrlthout authority - i .. e .. that an 
anarchist nust by definition believe in the practicability of an 
anarchist social trnnsf'ornationo Pnrker soys he cannot see viny bQ 
should define annrchisn as tho corn~~ntators do. The reason is that 
the nanning of 0 word, unless it is a technical tern, is deternined 
by the wcy it is cu£?tonarily used by educated people; and I take it 
that the way nnnarchisn11 is so used is tho way the connentators all 
seen to usee ito It is nqt used to ncnn just a. personal negation o:f 

·authority .. A r.u:m who believes · in a "natural law" that gove.rnncnt 
is alwcys and everywhere ir:..cvi table is not an· anarchist in nornal 
po:rlnnce, wpntevcr hi'S pers·onal ntti tude to authority. nay be. 1m 
anarchist ip ctn ndvocnte . o:f anarchy, i .. m. of nbsen9e o:f governnent .. 

Pnrke..r scys that to r cgiTrd. annrchis:o ·ns necessarily involving sane 
concept of social trnnsfornation is to hnvo whnt I once called a: 
n s:o·cializcd Dind".. But what I r.'le[l'nt by such a nind is one that 
cannot think of .hur1m1 beings except as totally condi tioncd 
nc.ebers of society - io c. ns cells in n collec.ti ve social body. 
Sane· onnrchists· o..rc "socialized" in thn.t sense, IJ.!l'ld can only think 
in terns of building an Qnnrchist systcn. But those vmo believe in 
tho unconditionea, crcntive intelligence o:f tho individual, · llild 
who think in terns of n. generalized G..r;tnrchy arising fran thnt 
intelligence; nrc not "soc i nl.ized", Yet even th~y hopo for tho 
transfon~tion of all stntic .systens into spontan9ous . unions~ 
Stirncr - surely tho least "socialized" o:f non - spoke of n ."Geronn 
tmion". 

Pc.rke:r cons:i,.ders it :vnin to hope for o. generalized anarchy, because 
he thinks Noture has ordained that the na. j qri ty of' ::1cn nust alweys 
prefer subnission to nuthorityc. I cannot. soc how the existence of 
such a. "natural law" can bo p1·oved .. Pnr ker argues; tha t the. najori ty 
nlwo:ys h as prcforrqd authorityo But is that n convincing proof'? 
; ... r gunents of tho forr.: "X always hns happened, therefore X always 
w"Lll hn,ppo:n" nay be convincing when thoy concern such nattcrs ns 
the. rising· of the sun, or tho boiling-point of water, but aro not 
ruwnys relin .. pleo Lnd, as I tried to show, there nrc good roa.sons 
for doubting the reliability of such nn argunent when it concerns 
such chnngcnble, unpre·dict c.blo c.rentures a$ hunan beings .. 

\'Jhon I wrote "no:nkind is still in its: infancy" I no ant that 
eankind has e:xistocl f or only a. tiny fraction of tho tine it 1"1ill 
c.zist (bnrring acci,dents) .. Thnt hardly inpliGS' "a telcologicor-= 
otti tude which reduces the. individual to nothing" - but is one good 
:-cason for refusing to ns s unc tho:t · the present preferences· o:f 
nnnkind will never change. The point is that Parker is r.:aking an 
enornous: generalization about hunan beings although the cver
whol ning najori ty of poss.i blc hunan beings have yet. to be born.~ 

Pr:rker dcno.nds evidence, as opposc·dl t9 nhopes", that a generalized 
anarchy will actually cone .. But surely the burden of proo:f rosts 
on hin: he. nust show· it will nczl£.§r cone .. I only s ey it r:1ight .. 
',Jhc.ther it will I don't know, Indeed, how could anybody lmow? 
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What sort of '.'evidence" would be conclusive? Great changes in human 
affairs are not heralde.d by conclusive evidence o:f their approach .. 
There mny. ·be li title sign yet of a generalized anarchy, . but the only 
convincing sign vrould be - the generalized anarchy i ts.elfo 

Jlllarker rightly s·Etys that we do not have to wait for a s·ocia:J. 
transformation. before ,we ca11 negate authority :for ou.rsel ves; thatt 
the -"reali.zation of the. eg o" should not b~ maqe dependent on the 
realization of the 11 social organism11 

; · ?-nd t J1at a~l attempts to · build 
a new "social order11 are · to be · deprecated. But · nothing I -vvrote 
conflicts with tl1ose points~ I have no schemes :for social salvation 
I do not preach self-sacrifice Qr ·self-discipline for the sake of 
sorJ.e · future Utopia1 8l1d I run not asking anybody ·to "wager his li:fe" 
on anything<> I simply hope that one day, through the spontaneous, 
unorganized action of 11 egoistic" or psychologically free individ
uals, certain widespread chant;os - changes: that nobody will plan 
or even, in ooy detail·, foresee - \'lill naturally take plnce. Even 
if I hnrdly expoct · such changes, .I ca11 ·still l:.elieve . in their 
practicability; and, without compromising my ind.i:Viduali ty,. I can 
still hope f'or them~ ' · 

FR~TCIS ELLTI~GHAM 

Francis Elli..nghc.m stretches word~ to brealdng pciint in his 
criticism of.!fJ¥ position .. All three o:f the encyclopedic definitions 
o~· a~archism that he -quotes lqy it down that an anarchist mu~t be 
a believer in an anarchist societyo Having used "these definitions 
to assort I am. not an. a;.-:rnrchist bocD:Uso I ain a social pessimist, 
he claims that he docs not believe in an m1nrchist s~ciety either, 
but. that he is o.n anarchist whereas I am not! This piece of verbal 
juggling he performs by ringing the changes with euphemisms like 
tho "trnns.f'ormation o:f existing social systems" ·&"ld "social · 
tratls:formation11 ~ In :fact, his cmphnsis ·on thos:o te-rms· makes me 
suspect that he is· much clos:cr t0 believing in the compatibility 
o:f nnnrchisni. 0D-d s·ocicty thnn he- socms to thifl..k.. · 

For ni(ysclf, Mmr Stirner summed up tho individualist . annrchist 
approach tOJ this qucstioft. when ho wrc'te: · 

11 Idy object is not the overthrow of the established, but my elevat
ion nbove. it; II\Y purpose and deed .src not political Qr so.cial, but 

. (as directed to .r:oysolf nnd my cwnnos's alone) an _9goistic purpose 
C\.J."1d deed .. " 

It is no part of' my position "that government is olvr:zys. and every
where inevitable:''. Tflost pcopla in .o.very known timo have. ne.cde.d and 
ncknowledgod a government in o.no ~orm or another (State, morality, 
pri esthood, custom, e.tc~), eJ.ld I sea no convincing reason to 
g;upposo tho.t this will- not nlvmys be tho casco But this does not 
necn thnt governr.1cmt hns t~ be acl{nowlcdgod as nece.ss·ary :for those 

· who nrc strong enough tc:! do without t t .. Anarchy can co:~."'tninly exist 
f or then to tho extent that they have the powor to affirm. it~ Indeed, 
one: _c.ould perhnps sey that, in this sense, nnarchy is not a pl~.t.ce, 
but en. indi vidual s to:te. o:f nind o.nd will. .. 

Ellinghnn hc.s completely r.rl.sundorstood ny rennrks on "naturru 
la:vl' o A "nntural lnvv" is n<Jt so~ething that "Nature has ordninod." 
n.s: he says.:. It is, I ,r epoo:t, a description o:f 'thc behaviour of 
phenoDenn". If one obs.orvc s that water nlweys boils nt 100.' C 
one ce.n describe this as- n~ ""hnturnl law~ Uo...;.one and ·nothing ordo.rs 
this to happen, i~ just docs .. Ellinghm::-~ con:fum::;s law as c:or-'l:::1Md 
with lo.w as do.s·cription - and personifies ·nature :).nto the bnrga.ino 

To Write of nankind be ing in its ""info.ncy" is to imply that it can 
dr:;velop to "c.dulthood"; not sinply that it haa · existed f'or only a. 
s mJll fraction of its potential spnn ... In . other words, Ellinghru::.1 
i nplies that c.nnkind has n goo.lo Hur.rul "Clevolopnent 11

, however, is 
n qt nn up-es;cnlo.tor, end r:ry gcnerclizations nbout arc nc.de on 
tho only bo.13~s tho.t .they con be r..mdc ·- what has happened, not what 
I would like to happen<~> · 

S"'E .. PAHKER 

.....__,/ 
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SIX INTO ONE WON • T GO •• , 

nrndividualism is ·not an object of proselytism. It has value only in 
its ovzn eyes ·as a personal sensation of life.n 

Georges Palante 
"Art in the only thing and that is inadequateo" 

· Oscar Wilde 
"I Imow yo:U approv;e; o:f it, but de you epjoy it?" 

Vera Krischel{ 

_The conscious: egoist vJho is hopefully; half-hearte-dly, or perhaps 
even desparatcly, e~inging to his anarChism, has never produced 
aiJ.iY satisfactory explanation of how he comes to be in such a pretty 
pickle. 

J can-Pierre Schwoj. tzor, in his three: essays on individualist 
anarcllisr..1 calle~ "O Idios", 'makes an attempt, a:nd then not s·urp
risingl.y retires into "cons:cious schizophronism~'.. I believe this 
"spiritual oF mystical activityn is: :made. necessary because tho 
author ia: (a) beyond good and evil 

(b) an individualist anarchist 
(c) an rnnoralis.t 
(d) n consciouS:. egoist 
(c) n nihilist 
( :f) a conscious schizophrenist 

In his essay r.rEthics" J-P, s .. states: "In fact right and vn-ong, 
good! and evil, arc not part of our vocabulary- wo .aro boyond 
right and wrong, good m"ld evil. n 

He doc$ not indicnte V~tnich one of the pooplo listed nbovc this. 
stn tmnont applies to~ If 'N;o accept his otctonent at its face value 
then the author would be in the hoppy state of' the observer on tht':} 
o.ountain-top s;:rl.ling dovvn on tho rest of us poor, nixcd-4 up, illog
ical, vice~nnd-virtue-ridden, contradructory nortals., But as the 
rest of the panphlct onphatically proves - he is very nuch tone of 
us' .. 

Fron the: s-nnc. essny, under the heading of ucons.cious Egoisnn, 
v:fQ hO.VQ: II SQ,lfiShnOSS, "'.dOlG:nCQ, CrUelty' Untruth, pre-judiCe . 
( ond an.archo-syndicruists, cor:l':'JU...""li sts, hunnn.ists, ctlpi to.li9ts, 
fascists, blacks, gypsies, politicinns, the working clnss, tho 
Stntu, prisons, cnpi tal punishl::te.nt, etc. P .,Po) nrc neither right 
nor '1/f.L'ong, they nrc nll part of hunan nature nnd as sucl1 we accept 
then as we I.1Ust accept our skin whether it be white or black~ " 

The exnnplo.s nrc added in ordo.r to enle.rgo upon the. thcnc which 
J .... p. s .. has s:ot out on .. I take it that "beyond good and evil" 
ncceptnnce would cover everything thnt one hns knowledge e>:f, nnd I 
cro not think tho:.t even J-Pc:. s .. would disc.gree. that selfishness, 
violence, etc., nrc not in f.ID.'y/tvay confined to one: section of society, 
nor in nn;pNo.y l acldng in tho people or institutions I have listed 
nbove., I as-sune th~t t hey nrc to be c.ccopted in the true "beyond 
good nnd cvil 11 f'nshion nbout which he is so adnnnnt .. Yes inC.cc.d, . for 
in tho cho.:pto.r on !!Psychology" we .hn ve n quotntion fron Tcrcmco 
which sey'$ thG.t nnothing hu:-::.an is nlicn · to no" and he again enphas 
-i.ses thnt this includes 1:1 s:clfishnoss, cruelty, violence and other 
anti-social tendencies" .. Also, an ~"~nnnrchist psychology, being 
c.once.rncd priuGrily with the. indi v.idunl should aclmowl edge till 
hunnn instinc.ts, inclinations.. ror urges) irrespective o:f thc:ir 
social value.," 

N ov>O wu c.o:-1e: to the: individualist nnnrchist .. 

In "AnarchicRoo.lisrn" he states rrTha: individualist is aware of' nll 
hm::on urges - and he ACCEPTS theno. o o o he knows that it is quite 
useless and hnr1~ul to try and suppress or eradicate psycho
biological i nclinations; which nrc ['.B inherent in M:on crs; the branches 
in a tree." 11 Vlhy , then, protest against nnything,? 

In "Politics 11 we ho.ve a de.:finition of individualist anarchisn: 

_____,/ 
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" ......... o: .. rebel)..ion against what · IS 2 a declaration o:f what SHOULD NOT 
BE, but· not· o:f' ~mat SHOULD BE-.... ~ ... o .. ~as anarchists vre reject respon
s.:ibility, .as.we reject all f'orrns ·of .coercion, whether .. it. be ' 
external or ' intern/!d ... 11 

.. 

So:~ up to the 1prt;s,ent, we arc ··· i~ the uneomi'ortabl~ ·position o:ff' being 
Hbe.yond good an .e.vil"; ·aece.pt:i_ng qrll the yicos of human nature 
(othe:r pe.ople),oo.d ·ail that··centa:i.ls, as :vmll> as· rejecting prcreticruly 
cvc.r;ything, th~t is ... 

I think that · J-Pc, s .. · .v\\Opld do . WG~{ to ' tttke the ad·vice of li'iax Stirno:r;-, 
whom he quotes, n·If, I n.ba11don · ~vhat exists, it dies: and ~tarts 
rotting, .. " IF one ab-r~~::lonod, ignores, left alone t he people and . 
institutions; one dinpprovcs o:f, dislikes) hates, ·thcy ·would: pro.bably 
da just that .. Bu-t; :f,ortunately.. for rul of' the people and institutions 
of ~mich J~P~ s. disapproves· fue docs not abandon th~m; . he rejects 
them, he very dcfini toly : call.s . attcmtion to ther:n, . as he docs ·the , 
on.urcho-coinmunists md pll the- other pseudos and col:j_cctivists. 
He: cri tici,scs; o:nd condrunns, thus:· .ensuring their continued ex.istence, 
f'or dispute and c.onflict o.rc indispensable if o.nythirig.' ;is· to ··rcni:min 
clive and .ldckingo · · 

In 11Poli t.ics:" things arc :f1.1rthcr c.ornplicc:tcd by tho f'nct that 
noo.cr.rchism is not idealism .. u ·~It ·coonrcho-individurufsni) is. 
spontmmous) and hu (ano.rcho~incTivic1ua lis·t) never f'eals undGJr ony 
obligation t o re.o,elo He · cl1.ooscs when · o.nd how to -·rebel·~ he pleases 
himself a Rebellion was" mado, for tn:Bn.·, not mnn fQr l~qbcllion .. " . - . 

I take . it that this. is philosophical wishful-thinking, · thought up 
under the influetlco: 'of b.lcohol ·Or. during .somc other' spiritual or 
mysrti'co.l momcmt vJhen J~P~ s., · a modern .Prospcro, . could ·c·onjurc up.· 
the Stnta., humanists,. ps·eudo-a:nnrchists, Gt .w.ill;· and ~thcn, when 
the whim moved hi:m, could dissolve. them" · · .. ·. .:· 

Nov/ for ·nihilism, 

The Li ttl.c Ox:ford Dictionary defines· nihilism o.s:: ·. "Phflosophic·, 
doctrine , t~1a.t nothing has real existence; a form of scepticism; 
vi ow~ : of.' .. Rus sio.n revolutionaries opposed to CJ.ll consti tutod 
"':u+hor:ity n · '• ~..-~ y . 0. . 1: 

.· To quote J-P. s .. : 11 
.. ~> o and if n,ihilism is the negntion; of. · mornl 

values then we arc nihilists:.;." .And why not .· dustmen-, bookies, · 
brickleyors, p.rof'ossionru w.Testlcrs? · 

. . 

·. 
:,"'./ 

So hare he .is, em onareho--individualist-amoral-con~cious-egoist-: 
bey·ond- good._nnd--evil-nih.tlis t .. The glue- which is going to stick :·this 
poor,_ illogicnl, nonsensi.cal., irro:tionc.l c;rcnture . together. is _ 
~.n.bellcd "conscious schizophronism", nn.d pretty th;in s·tuff it U.s:, 
tao <> It is rcy belief' he is in n.ecd of s ome.thir .. g_ stronger.. · 

. . ". . . " 

fie de.clo.rc$ that all. men nre, in fo.ct ·, s·chizophronists .:... the 
individualist o.lone. is fully cons·cious of' it~!! T.Icn havo prob8:bly 
been col}.s:cious of' "their dunli ty since tl").e ym:Dr dot and it is most 
ca.rtninly a .dilQ1nnla. \.Y:hi:ch G.VBI"'J crc.ative ond mrvarc indiv-idual has 
to f'nce .. ·But ha.· auch .smrul considei'ation would do-ter J-P .. s ..... · 
Pity the poor, ·igncran.t, uncnlightcnGd, undualis.t, ·mono, sirr.j)l$ 
-minded rest of us! : ! ·. ·: 

"Due to t he ra..tionolis:t ' fashion t mfuzy ·people · te;.dey try .to ·find 
some. intellectual backing ·to support their emotional voli towns, 
attempting, o.s. it wer(Y; .tO. . '.rnt;i . .anruizo tne irrational' .. " 

:. ; I' 

From t:.ll t here h.d ha ·s \Va:'itten · .I . think that J-P .. s .. ought to number 
h:inoo~f cm?ng thc~e · n[my .peopl,~~(but. h~ .. in7-i.sts that · tha. ariarcho
indivJ..duruJ.st :onk0s no such: .a~ter.1pt! ·0 He SI9P~Y' accepts tho dunli ty 
( si.xu13'li ty?) o~ hts· .·pers:onD-lity, He dclibcrat~ly ·operates a · 
c1iehotor.zy . bct~roon his· reoscn . pnd :his. er:J.otions ..:. and . adopts on 
n:tti tude o:f cons·cious s:chizophrenisn., ~r. ; . · .. 

-
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Oh ·boy!- Some -cP...ull it conscious; shizophrenism., ,a spiritual or 
:reysti.cal activity, rationalizing - and ~thers call it God. 

iLl'ld when the anarcho-indi vidua list and conscious. egoist is in 
need of moral support,arnd intellectual and social exchange, he has, 
sa we are told, an association of egoist.a to turn to .. 

As a si1~le matter of fact no such association exists as far as 
London is concerned., Neverheless, this association is a "voluntary 
and temporary agreement which the individual can cancel at any 
time, should the as·sociatlton cease to s.ui t his: purposeo" 

Here: then is· the tpipe dreami o:f the conscmous. egois:ti. this is 
what he would dearly love to be a part o:f ,. but due to the inherent 
schiz·oid tendcmcies and contradi,ctions in his ideas, ood his 
ind'ividueJ. psychological makeup, it is· in all probability an 
impossibilityo A 'pie in the sky' such as the anarcho-cormnunists 
and syndicalists suppos.Gdly su:ffor fromD T.here is no more merit 
in declaring. ones·c.l:f' an anarco-individualist ood conscious:; 

egoist, than in doclaring one.' s c.narcho-com:munist or syndicalist 
syrn.pnthies,o 

"llan is dowored with the gift of conceiving himself' as ho. is NOT,, 
from which flow ITll the trpgcdies/ of' histOI""J and o:f individual 
life,." · I nnd comedies 

'·
1Li:fc, this universe in which I live, is futile, perfect, evil, 
joyoua nnd bcauit.i:ful,, s·imyl t.cn._eousb;~ 

11 I da not. b"c.lieve there is any such thing ag; Objecto All is Sub5ect .. 
All is Io All :is Presenceo .All is Once. The_!'_g_j,_e_ _pg_thing __ _g~so___l).Qt 
.the .A.Ps.P.l._trt.g .. 

(Benjamin de Casscros on Jules de Gau~tier) 

P l'..T P A.RKER .. 

f,N_QREN 1E.'r'J'.:g;JL_r~Q_ ~-~- I .. T..,. 

Having been nn clmost consistent reader o:f the, International 
Times :for quite a while, I must take this opportunity of' 
congratul:').ting Peter Stru1sville on hiS> article in I .T. No. 39 
enti tlcd: 11 Consciousness Is. Our .nCo~ntry" () 

J1.s fo:r as I can rc.menber this is the first 6rticlo in Einy of the . 
11 hip" pnpc.rs to conteLlpln\ta o.n.nlternntive to oll "sys·tei:ls" .. 
Pcrha:ps wo shall ho.ve no more of' this revolutionary nonsense, 
whether it be in the guise of FacsisEJ., . Comr:runism, Syndicn lisn . 
nnd o:ll the other institutional fornulas that continually bonbard 
our Binds;,. 

\iihy ous;t the swing be awey fron revolution? Sj,r,.1ply bccnuse 
revolution s.ccks to chn nge one systen :for another, end as ·such 
can only bo .n political or social net not n personal one. It , 
OC"J.OW1ts: to a:sking: \"Jho should rule ua? Ins tend o:f: Why should I 
be ruled? ~Than this happens one CQnscs to be a revolutionary and 
be cones nnd insurrectiona:r;y .. Don't kid yourscl vos that this is a 
ploy on words~ It isn'to It is sufficient for tha ·rca dcr to 
o-xocrl.nc the nanning of the above questions. 

Okay t Le-t's put" the vl.fuolc drana of 'Hon t into porspocti VCo Up 
unit,il now· "L'Ioo" has boon a s·ocial oninal, that is he prefers 
to confine his activities within society. ·J:\t this point I would 
like to give a basic dcf'ini "tion of society: 

' "A society is a group \.ffio live and work together, regarding 
thenselvcs ~s ncnbcrs cf the group, ~nd :feeling townnds it an 
or.:otion best described ns belonging., 11 (PeaTs Cyclopedia} 

I can rencnbcr n particular prograDIJG on T .. V. that brought the 
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whole issue of society to light.!> I.t woo one of r.tolcoJ..m r.iuggeridges 
renderings. and was entitled. "Why Law and . Or(ler?u Out of the mish
mash of. personality-slurs and pe,tty. accusations by both nnnrchis·ts 
and police, the one clear point that emerged was that in [;![!;L 
s:ociety there: v.rill be rnorms·'; and the :i.,nstitutions· to carry them 
out. 

So Peter Stansill \v:e come to the crux. of the mntter •. ·You se5k 
an nlternntivo. to aU.l "system.s"o. Vory well, there is ·' only one 
alternative and that is for you to determine; your actions from 
your own motives,. Indeed your o.ctions will nffect even the oldest 
of the o:.uthoritaria n bodies: the :fo.mily- as it will affect your 
relo..tionship with aver-.t insti tutiono But this is your· problem, 
ood only you c3Il doc.ido it. Th.e onl y help I co.n gi.ve you is to 
srry tho.t if you have the will to determine your existence than a 
major obstacle ha s been ulen red. 

As nn ending to this letter, m.c:y I recommend n book that moy 
give you a clearer ~derstanding of the points I have made. It 
is by ~.Io.x Stirner o.nd is cnlldd "The Ego nnd His · Own". ·It is; 
published by the Libe.rtarian Book Club , New York. 

I.. A. 

---
ENDPIECES •• o o o • 

The reader of "Six Into One Won't Go'· is ndvis·ed to re-rend 
beg, borrow., steal or approach the author :for a copy o:f "0 fDIOS" 

Pot Prn::ker 

Les ~~s de Jules Bonnot, an individualist anarehist group, 
can be met every Sundey night ~:t. the Mnrquis of Gronby, 
Cambridge Civaas1 W.Ca2~ 7.30 PoiD& onwardsoooo . 

Hem Doy has recently published ~ ~ook devoted to Zo D'Axa 
(Joseph !Gallard) 1864-1930 .. 

Editor o:r· 11L tEndel~ors" and tiFeullie.", author of'"De 'Mazas · a 
J erusn.lemnhcwns an indi vidunliS!t pnr excellence, nn "onnrchist 
outside anc:.rceyt' ns Adolph Rette described him .. 

This vitriolic writer was also a wito One o:f his stunts wns 
to announce tho:t he was putting up a donkoy .o.s a candidnto · 
for the French Chamber of DePUtieso He led the donkey through 
the streets.- of Poria,. 'v'lhen the police: intervened, he promptly 
obo.ndonod the donke.y o.nd announced "It is no longtgr of 
importance, it is now an official co.ndido.te.o rt 

On another occasion he wo. s de:p:Drted from Jaffa to I1!Iarseiiles 
by ship. Being a "dangerous person" he was put in choinso When 
some of his fellow-passengers. asked him what wos the mntter, he 
ro.plied~ nr cut up [ill old woman into thirty pieces and it hns 
g;iven me n haadncheo" 

HZo D 'rum: mousque.t airo-patricien de 1' nn-arcllie" is obtaino.ble 
~rom Hom Dqy, ·Boite postnle 4, Brussels 29, Belgium~ Price 80 
Be-lgian francs. ' 

IF IT RAD\IS ~ Th"R REVOLUTION WILL BE HELD INDOORS - English Trndo 


